Guidelines for Establishing a

Student Assistance Fund

What the WELS Is Doing:
Oneof the mosttangible obstacles that may stand in the wayof a young person who is thinking about
preparation for the public ministry is the costof education. For example, a young man seeking to begin
his training on the preparatory school level andcontinue through college andthe seminary on the path
toward the pastoral ministry couldface education costs for thoseeleven years of schooling that total
between $60-70,000.
Of course, when compared to other privatesecondary school, college, and post-graduate school costs, the
expenses for attending our synod's schools ofministerial education are extremely reasonable. Many
families, however, may be looking at thesecostscompared to public education on the highschool level
and a local community college beyond that point. Against sucha comparison, the expenses of a
ministerial education mayseem great, even overwhelming.
Our synod is aware of this fact and has developed an extensive program of fmancial assistance for those
prospects whodemonstrate genuine need. In addition to providing considerable subsidy toward the
education of every studentin its schools, theWELS also offers special assistance programs which apply
to students at eachlevel of its ministerial education system. Information aboutthese programs is
available through the admissions offices of eachof the synod's four schools.

What Your Congregation Can Do:

In yourlocal congregation, youhave the advantage of beingclose to the home and family situations of
eachministerial prospect you identify. A pastorandhis boardof elders, with inputfromelementary
school faculty where that is possible, can very well assess a prospect's individual needs, including
financial needs.
Since this is so, the local congregation is in the best position to knowwhere financial assistance for
educational andrelated costs maybe necessary. It can be an appropriate and beneficial element of the
congregation's ministry, then, to be able to fill thoseneeds, at least in somemeasure.
That is where a congregational Student Assistance Fund (SAF) comes in. Maintained as an on-going
congregational account which maybenefitfrom gifts and bequests from groups or from individual
members, sucha fund allows a congregation to takeconcrete actionin helping to remove the obstacle of
expense from the path of prospects for the public ministry.
Perhaps yourcongregation already has sucha fund. If so, the suggestions that follow mayassistyou in
administering it as productively as possible. If yourcongregation does not have an SAF, weurge you to
consider starting one. These guidelines may supportyou in yourefforts.

Starting Out:
Three basic questions needto be answered as guiding principles for the establishment of a SAF in your
congregation. They are:
1. How will the fund befunded?
2. Who will administer the fund?
and 3. Who will be assisted by the fund?
While situations from congregation to congregation will alter the way each of these questions is
answered, the following thoughts may give some food for thought:
1. How wiD the SAF by funded?
It is usefulto be able to start with enough capital to allow the fund to make dispersements soon
after being formed. When members are benefitingfrom the fund, it will be seen as a "working"
concernand will gaingreater attention and support from the congregation. Several options exist
for gathering initialcapital: an undesignated gift or bequest to the congregation may be used;
or, funds may be transferredfrom other existing congregational accounts; or, the fund may be
made a line item in the congregation's budget for a year or two, until other means of funding
becomeestablished; or, a specialoffering within the congregation may be taken to provide "start
up" capital. Subsequently, the fund may be supported independently through designatedgifts
and memorials or through the channeling of undesignated gifts to the congregation. Including a
specialenvelopein the congregation's annual offeringpacket is anothersupport option.

2. Who will administer the SAF?
The amountand types of fund activity may determine who is in the best position to administer
the fund for your congregation. Tworecommendations are in order in any case:
(a) Keep things simple. It is not advisablefor a congregation's voters' assembly to be
directly involved in administering or dispersing student assistance. Doing so robs your
SAF ofthe ability to be timely and efficientin addressingneeds. A two or three-person
committee, perhaps from the congregation's Board of Elders or Education, should be
sufficientto administer the fund, with dispersements approvedby the Elders or Church
Counciljointly.
(b) Insure fairness and objectivity. Moneymatters can be sensitive and emotional,
and sinful natures can easilygive rise to suspicions of inequity or favoritism. To avoid
this is much as possible,neverhave your SAF administered by a single person, and
alwayshave dispersements approved by a recognized board within the congregation.
Maintain a written recordof all SAF transactions and keep copies of all related
correspondence.

•

3. Who wiD be assisted by the SAF?
Ifyour congregation intends to applyany limitations to the dispersement of funds from your
SAF, it is wise to establish them clearlyat the start. Will assistancebe available to students at
all levelsof Christianeducation(elementary through seminary)? If not, what levels will be
eligible? Will assistancebe given only to those studyingfor the publicministry; or, will
ministerial students be given preference; or, will assistance be awarded without preferences of
any kind? Will individual need be the only criterionfor receivingassistance? If other criteria
are desired,what will they be? Is the congregationwillingto use this fund to support students
who aren't membersof the congregation? If so, under what circumstances?

The model SAF guidingprinciples that followwill suggest answersto some of these questions,
but they aren't the only correct answers. What is important is that as manyof these questions as
possible be answeredin advance, before they are askedby those applying for assistance.

Staying Alive:
Mostcongregations havea certain nwnberof"dead" accounts -- standing funds that havelittleor no
activity overthecourse of a year andare heard of onlyin the annual report. To avoid allowing your SAF
to fall into this category, consider measures that will help the fundto maintain the following:
Integrity:

Your SAFshould stay true to its purpose. Resistthe temptation to side-track thefunds
forotheruses in years when yourcongregation mayhave few, or even no students who
arerequesting assistance. Resisting will be easierif your fund experiences regular...

Activity:

Consider establishing a minimwn dispersement from your fund eachyear. If there are
no eligible students in yourcongregation requesting assistance in a given year, your
minirnwn dispersement canvery beneficially be directed to the synod's WELS Student
Assistance Fund or its StudentAssistanceEndowment Fund from which otherneedy
ministerial education students receive aid. Information aboutremitting money to these
funds is available fromthe WELS Boardfor Ministerial Education office in Milwaukee
(Call 414-256-3236 and speak to Dr. John Lawrence, BME Administrator). Such
regular activity can itselfserve as a valuable form of...

Promotion: Do whatever is possible andappropriate in yourcongregation to keep yourSAFand its
valuable work before yourmembers. A regular reporton fund activity at quarterly
voters' meetings is a start, but oughtnot be the end. Consider briefupdates or appeals
for contributions in the church'snewsletter; or, an annual bulletin insert aboutthe fund,
perhaps to coincide with the placement of a special support envelope for the SAFin the
congregation's offering envelope packet; or, a presentation on thefund (andother
congregational recruitment efforts) at parent/teacher meetings or otherorganizational
gatherings. Another avenue for promoting yourfund maybe through...
Integration: Linking your SAFand its work to other activities in your congregation willhelpto keep
it before your people. In a typical congregational year, a nwnber of opportunities for
integrating wordaboutyourSAF intootheractivities suggestthemselves: Christian
Education Sunday; opening andclosing services of your elementary school or Sunday
School; Mission Festival; Examination and/or Confirmation; ordinations/installations
of newcalled workers; the hosting of pastor or teacher conferences; PTa meetings;
teacher homevisits; stewardship cottage gatherings; and on and on.

Above all, make surethat your fellow members recognize that a congregational Student Assistance Fund
is not an endin itself. It is merely one means to a greaterend -- providing future full-time workers for
the church, to leadyour congregation and othercongregations and missions of our fellowship in carrying
out our Lord's gracious commission to bear the GoodNews of salvation into all the world.
Thepagesthat follow offer a model set of guidingprinciples that mightbe usedin establishing a
congregational Student Assistance Fund. Adoptor adaptthemat your discretion. For further
information about studentassistance matters, please contact the admissions offices of our synod's
ministerial education schools or the officeof the WELS Boardfor Ministerial Education.
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_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Evangelical Lutheran Church
Student Assistance Fund
- Guiding Principles -

I.

Name
The name of this fund shall be the
Evangelical Lutheran Church Student Assistance
Fund. The name of the committee that is to administer this fund shall be the Student Assistance Committee.

II.

Purpose of the Student Assistance Fund
A. To provide an opportunity for all members and friends of

congregation to help
directly in providing Christian training and higher education for the young people of our church.
B. To encourage the young people of our church to study for the public Gospel ministry by offering the
financial assistance.
(area Lutheran High
C. To make it possible for all of our young people to attend
School) by providing fmancial assistance in exceptional cases.

III. Sources of Monies for the Student Assistance Fund
A letter explaining the purpose and functions of the Student Assistance Fund shall be sent to all communicant
Ev. Lutheran Church, together with an offering envelope for their contributions.
members of
The second Sunday after Easter, designated as Good Shepherd Sunday by the Lutheran Church, shall be set .
aside for this purpose. All communicant members will thus have an opportunity once each year to give to this
fund. In additional, memorials, gifts, bequests, and other like contributions may also be encouraged and
guided toward this fund. Such suggestions may also be incorporated into the annual letter.

IV. Eligibility for Receipt of Assistance from the Student Assistance Fund
People who are commuicant members of
assistance from the Student Assistance Fund.

Ev. Lutheran congregation shall be eligible for

In recommending grants of assistance, the Student Assistance Committee will give first consideration to
students studying for the public Gospel ministry of the church.
Assistance from this fund shall be offered to every student of the congregation who is studying or who wishes
to study for the public ministry at one of our synod-supported schools of ministerial education, and to every
student who is enrolled in a ministerial training program at
Lutheran High School. Assistance
will be made available beginning with the student's first year in high school and may continue through a
student's entire high school, college, and seminary training.

(Optional) As funds are available, assistance will also be offered to students of the congregation who are in
Lutheran High School, even though they do not intend
need of assistance in order to attend
to study for the public ministry. The extent of assistance to be offered in such cases shall be determined by
the Student Assistance Committee.
The amount of all grants of assistance from the Student Assistance Fund shall be determined by the Student
Assistance Committee, based upon the funds annually available in the fund.

V. Recipient Agreement
Since the purpose of this fund is primarily to encourage and support prospects for the public ministry of the
church, it is understood that students receiving assistance from this fund agree that they will faithfully and
conscientiously devote themselves to their studies while giving sincere and prayerful consideration to the goal
of service in the public ministry. However, recognizing that the decision so to serve is a fruit of faith

promptedand guidedby the Holy Spirit,the congregation shall require no refund of assistance from students
who do not complete their training and enter ministerial service.
(Optional) Likewise, it is understood that studentswho receivingassistance will attending
Lutheran
High School, though not preparingfor service in the publicministry, willfaithfully and conscientiously
devote themselves to their studiesand will strive to be graduated from that school. No refundswill be
requestedof students receivingsuch assistance.

VI. Administration ofthe Student Assistance Fund
The congregation shalldesignatethe primaryadministration of this fund to the StudentAssistance Committee,
workingunder the authority of the ChurchCouncil.
The moniesin this fund shall be kept asidefrom the regularcongregational treasury and shall be depositedin
the name of the
Ev. Lutheran Church StudentAssistanceFund.
The depositing and investing of moniesfrom this fund shallbe left to the discretionof the Student Assistance
Committee, with the approval of the Church Council.
The StudentAssistance Committee shall annually formulate recommendations of recipients of assistance from
this fund and of amounts of assistance grants. These recommendations shall be presented to the Church
Councilfor approvalbefore dispersements are made.
The StudentAssistance Committee will make regular reportsregardingthe administration and activity of the
fund to the ChurchCouncil and to the congregation.
The books of the StudentAssistanceCommittee shall be auditedannually under the directionof the Church
Council.
Unless otherwisedetermined, information as to recipientsof assistance and amountsreceivedshall be
consideredconfidential and shallremainwith the members of the StudentAssistanceCommittee and the
Church Council.

VII. Minimum Dispersement from the Student Assistance Fund
The StudentAssistance Committee shall provide for a minimum annualdispersementfrom the Student
or one-tenth of the principlein the fund, whichever is
AssistanceFund, in the amountequalof $
greater. (Or, in the case of a more sizeablefund, the amount may be set as _$_ _ or one half of the annual
interest incomeof the fund, whicheveris greater.)
In the event that, in anyyear, the congregation has no studentseligiblefor receipt of student assistance from
the fund, the minimum dispersementshall be remittedto the WELS Student Assistance Endowment Fund.

VIII. Special Considerations
Itemsnot coveredin the above guidingprinciples shall be referred to the Church Council of
Ev. LutheranChurchfor disposition.
Suggestedchangesto these guidingprinciplesshall be referred to the Student AssistanceCommittee for
consideration.
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